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15 Ways to Find Sponsors 
 
Finding sponsors for your event or organiza>on requires a strategic approach and the u>liza>on 
of various channels and resources. Here is a list of 15 ways to go about finding sponsors: 
 
1. Research Poten/al Sponsors:  
Iden>fy companies and organiza>ons whose values, interests, or corporate social responsibility 
(CSR) ini>a>ves align with your cause or event. 
 
2. Leverage Personal Network:  
Reach out to your personal and professional network to see if anyone has contacts at 
companies that might be interested in sponsorship. 
 
3. Use Social Media:  
Search for and connect with companies on social media plaNorms such as LinkedIn, TwiQer, or 
Facebook. Engage with their content and send direct messages expressing your interest in 
partnership. 
 
4. ABend Industry Events and Trade Shows:  
AQend conferences, trade shows, and industry events where you can network with 
representa>ves from companies that might be interested in sponsorship opportuni>es. 
 
5. Contact Local Businesses:  
Reach out to local businesses in your community. They are oUen more inclined to support local 
causes and events. 
 
6. U/lize Online Sponsorship Marketplaces:  
PlaNorms like SponsorMyEvent, SponsorPitch, and SponsorPark allow you to list your event and 
find sponsors online. 
 
7. Search for Compe/tor Sponsors:  
Look at similar events or organiza>ons and see who sponsored them. Companies that sponsor 
similar causes or events may be interested in your sponsorship opportuni>es as well. 
 
8. Reach Out to Previous Sponsors:  
If you have had sponsors for past events, reach out to them to see if they are interested in 
sponsoring again or if they can refer you to other poten>al sponsors. 
 
9. Join Community Groups or Associa/ons:  
Become a member of community groups, chambers of commerce, or industry associa>ons. 
These groups oUen have resources and contacts that can help you find sponsors. 
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10. **Create and Share Engaging Content**: Create blog posts, videos, or other content that 
showcases the value of your event or cause. Share this content widely to aQract the aQen>on of 
poten>al sponsors. 
 
11. **U>lize Email Campaigns**: Send out targeted email campaigns to poten>al sponsors. 
Ensure that your emails are personalized and that they clearly communicate the value of 
sponsoring your event. 
 
12. **Contact Alumni Associa>ons**: If you are part of an educa>onal ins>tu>on, reaching out 
to your alumni associa>on can be a good way to find sponsors as alumni oUen want to give 
back. 
 
13. **Explore Government and Grant Opportuni>es**: Check if there are any government 
programs or grants that could sponsor your event, especially if it aligns with public interest. 
 
14. **Ask for Referrals**: When in conversa>on with business owners or representa>ves, even 
if they are not interested in sponsorship, ask if they can refer you to someone else who might 
be. 
 
15. **U>lize Media Partnerships**: Partner with local media outlets to get coverage for your 
event, and in return, offer them sponsorship status or branding opportuni>es. This exposure can 
aQract other sponsors as well. 
 
Remember, when approaching poten>al sponsors, it's important to have a well-prepared 
sponsorship proposal that clearly outlines the benefits of sponsoring your event or project. 
Building rela>onships and demonstra>ng mutual value are key to securing sponsorships. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Supercharge your Galas and Events! 
Learn to aQract new donors and boost your fundraising. Go to: 
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